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Local News
Mrs, H. C Plato ol Lakeview

ITeJod,ay' "Bistering at thePilot Inn. ,
Miss Joyce Scott, Bend, was

pleaged by Sigma Kappa at a tea
NEWS OF SOCIETY
(All society Items should- - be reported to The Bulletin not later
than 10 a.m. on the days of publication, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.)

Mi

Odd Fellows Meet
At Prineville
With Auxiliaries

Twenty members of the Canton
Deschutes No. 19 and its auxiliary
went to Prineville by bus on Sat-

urday night for the Initiation of
candidates from Prineville, Red-
mond, Bend and other Central
Oregon communities. Eight mem
bers were Initiated Into the can-
ton while nine became auxiliary
members.

Official visits were uafd the
Central Oregon cantons and aux
iliaries during the meeting by R.
A. McLoughlln, general in charge
of all Oregon cantons and their
auxiliaries, Chemawa: Mrs. G.
Kyle, publicity chairman for Ore-
gon cantons and their auxiliaries.
Salem; Fred N.' Walker, major;
and department adjutant for the.
state, Yamhill.

Guests present included MlsS'
Frances Kyle, Salem, and Mrs. R.
A. McLoughlin, matron of the
nurses' corps at the Portland
I.O.O.F. home. .

Following the Initiation cere-
monies the Prineville canton and
its auxiliary entertained those
present with a program and mid-- :

night supper.
Those who attended from Bend

were: Mrs. D. N. Graham, Mrs.
Edgar Barnes, Mrs. H. C. Fried-ley- ,

Mrs. R. L. Winters, Mrs. Fred
Gibson, Mrs. M. B. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brookings, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Leader, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tinlus Anderson, Ernest Gough,
Seward Baggs, LeRoy Aschleman
and Harry Han kins,

Thimble Onb To Meet The
Thimble club of the Neighbors of
Woodcraft will meet at 2 p.m. to-
morrow at the home of Mrs.
Jackson Kelley, 1230 Hill street.
for the installation of officers, it
was announced today.

V.F.W. Auxiliary To MeetThe

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tonight

8 p.m. Milk discussion by Dr.
W. S. Ramsey before League of
Women Voters and Women's Civic
league, Pilot Butte tan. Public in-

vited. -

8 p.m. Degree of Honor offi-
cers practice. Norway hall.

Wednesday
7 p.m. Job's Daughters' at Ma-

sonic temple.
7 p.m Business & Profession-

al Vvomen, Glen Vista dinner
meeting.

7:30 p.m. Pal club with Mrs.
Ray Nedrow, 911 Hill.

V:30 p.m. North End club with
Mrs. C. B. Monlcal.
: 8 p.m. Pythian Sisters in Nor-
way hall.

8 p.m. V.F.W. auxiliary at
Moose hall.

Thursday" 2 p.m. Trinity Lutneran Ladies
Aid with Mrs. D. C. Dyer.

2 p.m. First Christian church
executive-counci- l with Mrs. L. M.
Ross, 1506 Galveston.

7 p.m. P.E.O. at Pine Tavern.
8 p.m. Westway club with Mrs.

Ray Allen, 955 Ogden.
Saturday

1:30 p.m. Wee Women
club with Mrs. Hubert Bartlett,
Boyd Acres.

8 p.m. Town and Country club
card party at William Selkin
home.

To Hold Rummage Sale The
First Lutheran L. D. R. will hold
a rummage sale In the basement
of the church, corner of Wall
street and Idaho 'avenue, on
Thursday and Friday of this
week, it was announced today.

Boys' shoes and oxfords In big selec-

tion, black or brown all sturdily
made and styled to please.

i 2.79 to 4.50

Utile Ones, Too!

TEMPERATURES
Maxim1"" yeswjfuay, aa degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHEB i
TeniDereture: ltt pan-- 17 de--

erees; U a.m., 22 oegrees. Ve-

locity of wind: 10 pjiw 2 miles;
10 a.m., 10 miles.

Mrs. George Hubbell and
daughter, Sandra, were shopping
in Bend yesterday from Red-

mond.
Mrs. Arbuckle, accom

panied by her daughter, Karen,
both of Redmond, spent yester-

day in Bend.
ulr. and Mrs. A. T: Martin of

Gateway were in tfena yesieraay
J on business.

Airs. Jack Weigand of Terre
bonne Sliuypcu 11 jcaiciuajr.

Lt. Lavid Miller of the Red-

mond army air field was In Bend
yesteraay.

Mrs. J. W. O'Keefe was in Bend
yesterday from Silver Lake.

miss uonna Uyer left lor Spo-
kane today to visit friends. ,

f rank Moran, Redmond mer-
chant, was in tsend today on bus-

iness. '
Mrsi Ralph Mulkey, Mrs. Tim

Noonan anu Mrs. William Martin
were in bend yesterday from
Paisley. Mrs. lvoonans son,
Sagt. John Uonnelly Moonan, is
now in Europe with the i'irst
army. He entered the service four
years ago and has been overseas
lor the last 12 months.

Dominique Verges, stockman of
the Camp creek valley, in south-
ern croon county, was a visitor
in Bend today.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Homer, 15 Gilchrist,
at the St. Charles hospital yes-
terday.

Miss Mildred Herrling returned
last night from a short Visit to
ban Francisco.

F. H. Thompson of Post, today
was a business caller in Bend.

Mrs. W. F. Hardison spent yes-
terday in Bend from Redmond.

FO D. C. Mills of the Redmond
army air field, last night was a

Sguest at the Pilot Butte Inn.
w. u. Forrester ol Kedmond,

was here today on business.
B. C. Clark, stationed at the

teedmond army air field, visited
tfiiends here last night.
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with Edward ARNOLD

Another Great

A'i ,.

White elk health shoes with leather soles,

sizes 62 t 8 4nd 8'A to 10.

2.89 and 2.98

Others at 2.49

Baby's Soft Sole Shoe . . . 1.19 -- 1.79
Tiny soft sole shoes in white elk, sixes 0 to 4.

Brown Elk Shoe, . ............ . .2.79
Sites 2 to 4 in this all leather brown elk shoe.

Children's Oxfords (81-3-)
2.69 3.49 3.982.49 - - 2.98 - -

Boys' and Skfe oxfords In many styles, slrei S'j to 3 dufibie,
good-foolin- g shoes for school, dress or flay.

"' "wurajr no use on the Ore-
gon state college campus on Sun-
day, according to an announce-
ment. Fifty-su- e co-ed- s were
pledged by u national sororitiesun tne campus.

The Eveiung Fellowship group
"5H.nIee at '':45 P- - m- - tomorrow
with Mrs. Almeda Hoist it w
announced today.a representative of the statetax commission will be in the
county commissioners office here
from Fab. 7 to 16 to assist tax
payers, Judge C. L. Allen, of the
Ueschutes county court,

today.

Rummage Sale bv L. n n
Thursday and Friday, January 25
and 26, in basement of rrst Ju- -

tneran cnurcn, by the library.
Adv.

First Presbyterian Ladies are
having a rummage" sale in the
Buncn Bldg. on Wall St.. Jan. 26th
and 2fth. Adv.

Lions Addressed
By Seattle Man

Voday's benefits of Christianity.
and the adults' responsibility to
youth formed the theme for a talk
oy Dr. J. A. Jepson, chairman of
the Christian Business Men's com-
mittee of Seattle, before the Lions
club in the Pine Tavern this noon.
"Ponder well and think through
your responsibilities toward our
oncoming generation," Dr. JeDSon
admonished his listeners.

Another soeaker was Robert
Lamott, scout executive, who
talked on the scout program.

Carroll Meeks announced ar-
rangements have been made for
the Lions stag party with the
Prineville club in that city next
Saturday night. Hilding Halvar-so- n

entertained the Lions with a
vocal solo. Lt. CoL William Chen-owet- h

was among the guests.

On-Jo- b Training
To Be Explained

Veterans and employers desir-
ing information on on - the - job
training, under the veterans re
habilitation program, or educa
tion under the G.I. bill of rights,
may secure such- information on
Thursday afternoon when Vernon
I. Basler, training officer of the
veterans administration, Port
land, will be- - in Bend, L. H. Hel- -

phrey, Deschutes county veterans
service officer, has been informed.

Veterans or employers who
wish to consult with Basler may
make appointments by telephon
ing Heiphrey at lid.

'fusja ,

500 U. S; Planes
Strike Jap Isle

Pearl Harbor, Jan. 23 Ui
forces of American carrier planes,
unofficially estimated to number
500 or more, attacked Okinawa
Jima in the Ryukyus Sunday,
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz
announced today as Superfor-
tresses struck again at the Japa-
nese homeland Industrial city of
Nagoya.

TONIGHT
TOMORROW

Tower Bargain
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G.I. AND HIS DOS...

President's Ball

Tickets for' the annual Presi
dent's ball to raise funds for the
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, went on sale in Bend today
with members of the Junior Civic
league canvassing the downtown
district. The ball is to be held
next Saturday night at the Elks'
halL The league members planned
to carry their sale to Redmond
and the Redmond army air field
tomorrow.

Music for the ball, which will be
semi-forma- l, will be furnished by
an eight-piec- e orchestra, it was an
nounced dv Mrs. J. t . Arnold. Des- -

hcutes county chairman for the
polio lund drive.

Discussing the "Fieht-agains- t

polio," Don Higgins, member of
the Bend Junior chamber of com-
merce, will speak over radio sta-
tion KBND at 8 o'clock tonight.

rupus uonate Fund
Pupils of the St. Francis school

today were revealed to have been
the first donors in the polio cam-
paign, having turned in a total of
D25.60, Mrs. Arnold said. Other
contributors listed today were the
Women's Civic league, $10; Ross
Farnham, $10; John Curry, $5,
and Mrs. W. Smith, $1.

State headquarters for the DOlio
fund campaign today issued a
statement disclosing that 233 per-
sons in Oregon fell victim to the
disease last year. It also revealed
that contributors throughout the
nation gave $16,000,000 in 1943
and 1944 to combat poliomyelitis.me name oi uarrell Amick.
member of scout troop No. 23, was
inadvertently left out of the list
of scouts who last Saturday stag-
ed the successful "block of dimes"
here. Darrell was one of the most
active solicitors in the unique
fund-raisin- stunt. .

OLG Quiz Stirs

Oregon Solons
Salem, Ore., Jan. 23 tlP) Gov.

Earl Snell's request for an inves-

tigation of the Oregon liquor con
trol commission's part in the pur-
chase of two distilleries in 1943
remained the greatest bone of
contention so far in the Oregon
legislative session today, as a
fight developed in the senate yes-
terday over the confirmation of
the two senate members of the
investigating committee.

Split primarily down party-lines- ,

the senate wrangled back
and forth as Sen. Thomas

Multnomah county demo
crat, moved to provide
membership on the committee.
His motion lost.

Sen. Lew Wallace, another
Multnomah county democrat,
then demanded that a regular
liquor control commission report
be placed on his desk "forthwith"
so that he could act "intelligently"
on the questions.

Out of Order
He said he had not seen such a

report.
Wallace was ruled out of order

by Senate President Howard C.
Bclton, after the upper house up-
held Belton's ruling.

The two senate members of the
investigating committee already
appointed, Angus Gibson and
Paul Patterson, were then con-
firmed by .voice vote.

Eugene Marsh, speaker of the
house, appointed Reps. Ralph
Moore, Henry Seamon and Harvey
Wells, and they were confirmed
by the house. . Seamon is the only
democrat on the committee.

:

Margaret Hinman .

Visitor in Bend
After spending 25 years as a

missionary in Turkey, Miss Mar- -
' garet Hinman has returned to the
states to remain, she said here
today. Miss Hinman is visiting
at the home of her uncle, C. L.
Hinman, 824 Newport avenue.

' Miss Hinman, whose home Is in
Forest Grove, said that it took
her all summer to return to the
states from Turkey, owing to
transportation being disrupted by
the war. The missionary, who
visited here five years ago spoke
at the high school and before
other groups, planned to spend
several days here visiting old
friends.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

LOCAL WOMEN GET

THOUSANDS OF

EXTRA RED POINTS

Every day, precious red points
are being paid to housewives who
turn in used tats to their batch-e- n.

Because this country is faced
with a possible tit shortage,
these used kitchen fats are even
more urgently needed to make
medicines, synthetic rubber, gun-

powder, reaps, paints and a
hundred oUier essentials on tha
battlefield and home front.

Every woman can help towards
final victory by saving eicry
drop of used fats each time she
cooks. Even a spoonful Is worth
salvaging. Wont you keep saving
until final Victory over both
Germany and Japan?

Officers for '45
Installed Friday
By Auxiliary

officers for 1945 were installed
Firday in the I. O. O. P. hall by
the women's auxiliary of the
Patriarchs Militant.- - Refresh
ments were served following the
meeting. Mrs. W. V. Marchant
acted as installing officer, with
Mrs. M. a. Smith as assistant.

Officers installed were: Mrs. D.
N. Graham, president; Mrs. Edgar
Barnes, Mrs. brea
Gibson, secretary; Mrs. Carl John
son, treasurer; Mrs. A. E Stevens,
officer of the day; Mrs. N. ti.
Kittleson, officer of the guard;
Mrs. T. McDonald, flag bearer;
Mrs. M. J. Kelley, right aide to
past president; Mrs. M. B. Smith,
right aide to president; Mrs. Ed
Abbie, left aide to president; Mrs.
W. V. Merchant, right aide to

; Mrs. L. D. Ramsey,
left aide to the

Following installation Mrs.
Frank Riley was' presented with
a past president's Jewel by Mrs.
w. v. Merchant.

Betrothal of Miss

Dyer Is Announced
Mr, and Mrs. Hooper Dyer, of

Butler road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna Dolores, to LA. Ernest 1

McKie, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
McKie, of Spokane, Wash. The
wedding date has not been set.

Miss dyer is a graduate of Bend
high school with the class of 1944
and has been employed for the
past six months at the Bend Drug
company.

Lt McKie is stationed at the
Redmond army air field at pres-
ent.

Ladies Aid on Thursday The
Ladies Aid of Trinity Lutheran,
church will hold Its monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. D. C.i
Dyer at 2 p. m. Thursday and;
wjll elect officers, it, was., an--,
nounced. '

Ladies Aid To Meet-T- he East-
ern Star community Ladies Aid
will meet with Mrs. D. H. Steen,
805 Division street, at the regular;
hour on Thursday, It was an-
nounced today

B. P. & W. To Meet The Bust--

ness and Professional Women's
club' will hold a dinner meeting at
the Glen Vista club at ? p. m.
Wednesday. Members will meet
at the Bend Drug company at 6:30
p. m. for transportation, Miss
Lucy Davison, president, announc-
ed today.

Westway Club Ori Thursday
The Westway club will meet at 8
p. m. Thursday with Mrs. Ray
Allen, 955 Ogden.

Missionary Society Thursday
The Missionary Society of the
Church of God will meet Thurs-
day at 12th and Hartford streets,
Mrs. Fred R. Decker, president,
announced today. The community
is invited and luncheon will be
served, Mrs. Decker stated.

Job's Daughters Job's Daugh-- ;

ters will meet at 7 p. m. Wednes-- !

day in the Masonic temple it was
announced,

Pal Club Wednesday The Pal
club will meet at 7:30 p. m. Wed-

nesday at the home of Mrs. Ray
Nedrow, 911 Hill street, it was
announced today. j

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

prr sggmi ' -

hen you need
' quickreliefirom
j pain, do you'

hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? If so,
this new medi-
cal discovery,1

SUPERIN. is "ju-- t what tha doc-- ;

tor ordered" for you.
Superin it aspirin plus eontainx

trie same puis, b'j a.jpirin you
have long known hvt developfd
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in iu ordi-

nary form.
This new kind of aspirin tablrt

dissolves more quickly, lets tli?
aspirin get right at the job l re-

lieving pain, reduces the acidity cf
ordinary aspirin, and does not ir-

ritate or u pset stomach even after
repeat doses.

Tear this ou! ta remind you to
get Superin today, so you can have
lt on hand when headaches, coidt,
etc., strik"". See how quiekly it
rciievpj pain now raline you feel after PL- - CS
taking.Atyourdrug- - (Mnt-- m.

gist's, 15 and 39.

35c BARGAIN Designed for the man who wants a heavier than usual

shoe. Scotch grain, hand finished leather, leather sole

and heel.

Other Roblees 5.95 - 6.95 - 7.95

p
President's

qulries from veterans on buying
homes than on any other subject.

WATCH OUT IOR SNIFFtr

leadColds
Head colds can cause much suffering.
Don't suiter needlessly. Just put a lit
tie up each nostril. Relieves
tneezy, stuffy dis-
tress. Also helps
prevent rauny
colds frotn devel-

oping if used m a nwDRortf'
time I Try lt. Fol-
low

I quickly rclivtf 1
directions in dislres

folder. Works fine!
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ffl BAC All p

14 Bear 40 Caper
16 The god
18 Aircraft estate
20 Seeks to 45 Journey

attain 46 Fabulous
21 Glitter birds
24 Blasts 47 Part ef "be"
26 Idolize 48 Dread
33 Performs 51 Greek letter
34 Series of links 53 Station (ab.)

(pi.) 55 Ream (ab)
37 Engines . 57 Symbol for
38 Afresh cerium

,10

3-

slSj Ik

si.

S"t

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil-

iary will meet at 8 p. m. in Moose
hall, Mrs. Cecil Rhoads, president,
said today. Members should bring
candidates cards, Mrs. Rhoads
stated, as a dance and initiation
are planned for Feb. 14.

North KikI Cliih-- A "while ele-

phant" auction will highlight the
meeting of the North End. club
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. C. B. Monlcal, lt
was announced today.

VETS WANT HOMES F1SJST
Houston, Tex. lii A place to

hang their hats Is what returned
servicemen want more than any
thing else In the world, says G. E.
Crawford, head of the veterans
information center here. Craw-
ford says he received tar more in- -

j U. S. Naval Leader

HORIZONTAL 52 Italian city
1,8 Pictured 53 Wintry

U. S. naval blanket
commander, 84 Containing

iVIceAdmL nitrogen
Howard 58 Stage

performer
12 Merge 98 Rogues
13 Give 59 Erects
14 His is VERTICAL

active In the 4 Younger
Pacific 2 Vegetable

15 English 3 Louse egg
statesman 4 Near

17 Sicilian 5 Soothsayer
volcano 6 Roman date

19 River (Sp.) 7 Not any
20 Ascends 8 Guinea (ab.)
22 Fish 9 Girl's name
23 Melodies 10 Garrett
2$ One who 11 Repaired

paces
27 Area measure
28 Upward JT
29 Paid notice
30 Accomplish
31 Yes (Sp.)

,32 Universal
language

33 Symbol ft
etitttam

35 Transpose
(ab.)

36 Krone (ab.)
37 Mother
39 His ships

the Japs
41 Acid fruit
43 Light brown
44 Bombard

Bercely
49 Goddess of

'
' infatuation 5a
50 Position

111

n: ? awl

- mm

MINER BROST"
"CTUM mill, '11 III

rmimrnmMr imi
DimM by BUSBY BERKELEY

AV BALL

Saturday,
Jan. 27
9 p.m. ;

ELKS

HALL

Plus 2nd Hit

t r' m. V

Proceeds Used in the fight Against
Infantile Paralysis

'

Admission: $1.50 including tax


